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TOCK UOLDKKS MKKTINU.

Th.r. will b. Siork holJer. mritlng of the
Ili'.nol. Iron aM'l ;P"r ,lrmm A"

at forthCairo on tlieWto dajof
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Notice to the Public!
a

Being about to leare Cairo permanently, I offer
ecrytUiug In my line of buslnea

at less their cost!
person declrona of rearing bargains during the

commit FlrTKBX DAYS, cu do o by caltlug at
lii Coninercial An-nue- .

S. H. TABER, Agt,
V B VI portnni owing the old d m of Tiber

Bros andM.K Tafterwill call and ifttle within
the time specified, o'hfrwlse claim will be p.ared
tn handu of lawyer for collection. t. 11. T.
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OFFICIAL PATEK 0? ALEXANDER COUNTY

KSTKHKI) AT TUB CAIRO P06TOFFICE FOB

THAKsMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLA83 BATES.

GENKItAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Additional locals oa third pio.
Ice, wo.)J an l kindling, t City BrewJ

cry, Jacob K'.cc. tf
Methodist Indies arc industriously sell-

ing tickets Lr a supper to ha given for

their church niht.
Closing out a bankrupt stock of furni

ture at and bulow cost, at 101 Commercial
Avenue up stairs. 4--

The Woman's Club and Library Asso-

ciation will meet at the Library Rjjin to-

day at 3 o'clock p. m.

Dju'I fiil to attend the lar.ju auction
Wednesday the 7th -- l Gruad Union piano,
bedroom parlor and kitchen furuiture. Cor
ner Cth and Commerchl. 2t

The Ohio has in ids another "raise"
and may now bo properly called a higher
thai yesterday. A rise of 4 inches was

reporled by yesierdiy afternoon 'a bulletin.

Attend the great auction sale of furni-

ture, corner of Cth and Commercial to-da-y

at 10 o'clock. Oao Grand Union piano
will be sold. Grand bargains. It

Taber Bros, are about to leave the city
and are now advertising stock at cost; also
notice to debtors to "step up to the captain's
office" and save cost; in another column.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho-

dist Church will give a supper Thursday
evening, May 8th, at Temperance Hall.
Supper 85 ctnts. Chicago ice cream extra.
Sapper from six to ten. 2t

The Anna Talk, edited by llev. W. W.

Fans, whose name is familiar to the Cairo
public through mention in connection with to

the Baptist pulpit here, has been enlarged.
It is worthy of the prosperity it 6ems to

enjoy.

Mr. Jerett Wilcox is now manager of
the Hotel La Fayette, at Minnetonka Lake,
Minn. It is a large institution, 745 feet
long, 95 feet wide and 90 feet high, or four
stories, and contains 358 rooms. It is one was

of the ravorite northern summer resorts.

The St. Louis Republican of yesterday,
published a special from Danville, Ills.,
Btated that a boy named George Ross, aged
13 years, son of L. N. Iloss living several
miles south of that city, was killed on the
Wabash road Monday while trying to steal
a ride. The similarity between this and

ofthe death of young Ross of this city several
days ago is striking.

The official call ot the Chairman and
Secretary of the Congressional Democratic
Committee ot thla district, for the conven-
tion to be held in this city on the 12 th of
June, is published elsewhere in this issue.
It is not stated where in this city the con
vention will be held, but it is reasonable
to presume tint the Opera House will be
the place.

A party of young friends gave Mr. H.
11. Meyer, the artistic painter, a farewell
surprise party, at the residence of Mr. Peter
Ehs, Monday niijht, in view of bin depart-
ure with his family for Memphis yesterday.
Prof. Eisenberg's band furnished the music
for the occasion and, after the preliminaries
at the house, the party repairod to the
Delta engine-bous- e for a dancs.

The United States Brewers Association
has published a bouk giving a great many
statistics abjut intemperance, its extent
causes and effects, collected and prepared
oy Mr. U. Thoman. It contains statements
from superintendents from eighty Ametican
Insaue Asylums, the history of five hundred
inebriates and of six hundred and seventy-on- e

paupers, a review of operations of pro-
hibition laws, etc., ail of which is valuable
information.

An Hour with Miss Strtator. By Pansy.
With a beautiful emblematic frontispiece
Few borks emboly in equal space so many
useful lessons bo wisely and entertaingly
presented as "An Hour with Miss Streator.'
Every primary class Jeacher in every Sun
day School in the land will find this last
book of Pansy's invaluable. It is full of
hinti and helps for .faithful workers, and
will be mostly heartily welcomed every
where. It will be sent, postage paid, on

receipt of six cents (three two-ce- nt stamps'
by the publishers. d. Lothrop, 30 Franklin
Street, Boston.

Officers Mahanny, Bough ner and Ho

gin arrested a white man named James
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Dean Monday night, who is oue of the
hardest characters known to the force here.
About eight years ago Dean was arrested
by the Cairo force for robbing a lady on the
steamer James Fik while on her way

from Paducah here. He was tried and
sent from this county to Chester for tire
years. He served out his tuuo and was do

ing well for a while in St. Louis, but has
gone back to his old tricks. Magistrate
Comings fined him f 50 and costs for being

vagrant and gave him a "otay" to leave

town in four hours, or before sun down yes-

terday.
The nomination of Capt. Juo. R.Thom

as, by the Congressional Convention at

next month, is now a foregone
conclusion; and more still, it is almost
certain that he will be nominated un the
first ballot. So far Republican County
Conventions have been held iu Massac,
Williamson, Johnson and Union counties.
These four couuties will ba represented in

the Congressional Convention by 15, 19, 15

and 11 delegates respectively, or a total of
all of which have be cm instructed to

vote for Capt. Themas. And now comes

Randolph County which held her primaries
last Saturday, at which 134 delegates were

elected to the County Convention to be held

next Saturday. Of these 134 delegates for

the County Convention 90 are known to be

for Capt. Thomas, 35 for Geo. W. Smith

and 9 had not been postively heard from

here yesterday. Randolph County will

have 27 delegates in the Congressional

Convention all of whom will be instructed

for Capt. Thomas next Saturday ; and that
will give the Capt. 87 votes so far, or 2

votes more than will be necessary to uomi

nate him. Besides this Pope County is

counted upon as certainly for Capt. Thomas

and it will have 16 delegates. In view of

all this Hon. W. S. Rogers and Hon. Geo,

W. Smith may as well retire from the field.

Council meeting.
The first regular meeting of the City

Council was held last night and it was one

ot the longest winded meetings ever held.

The most interesting part ot the proceed-

ings were the Mayor's annual address and

the appointments. The former was n valu-

able paper full of wise suggestions that

should be carried out without unnecessary

delay. The latter were as follows:
Corporation Counsellor, W. B. Gilbert;

Health Officer, Thos. J. Ent; Comptroller,
M. J. Howley; Street Tax collector, Ths.
Porter; City Jailor, John Cain; Assistant
Chief of Fire Department, Joseph Steagala;
All were unanimously confirmed, and the

Mayor announced that he had no further
appointments to make at that meeting.

Petition of F. Vincent for psrmissiou to

erect frame building on Ohio Levee above

Eighth Street was not granted.
Reports of officers were received and re

ferred or filed as required by the rules.
Ordinance committee reported ordinance
prohibit stock from running at large.

Amended to exclude cows which were or

dered to be kept up only at night during
winter, and then laid over till next meet- -

Petition of Dave Barry and owners of
property in block 19 First addition, for per
mission to erect frame building 18 by 24,

referred to ordinance committee with
instruction to draft ordinance granting re
quest.

Petition of Baltimore and Ohio Tele

graph Company for permission to erect
poles for wires on certain streets in the city

was eranted; poles to be placed under

direction of Street Committee and by con

sent of citizens owning property in front

which they are to be placed.

Citizens petition to fill Twelfth Street re

ferred to ordinance committee, with in

struction to report ordinance ordering work

done.
Vote by which liquor bonds were ap

proved at previous meetings was reconsid

ered and bond of Jno. Walsh was referred

back for further security
Salary bill allowed and miscellaneous

bills referred to Committee on Claims.

Resolution bv Alderman Wood that
Street Committee report on filling of the

streets in Third Ward, back of Washing

ton Avenue, to grade of Washington Ave

nue, waB adopted.
Resolution of Alderman Smith to lay

two plank walks on 14th and 15th Streets,

back of Walnut Street, referred to Street
Committee.

Resolution by Alderman Woodward that
Street Committee report on cost of repair
mg and filling 10th Street, adopted.

Resolution by same that Comptroller re-

port upon financial condition of city, also
adopted.

Bids for printing wcro opened and read.
Argus' bid was $30 per mouth; Gazette's,

300 per year. The former was accepted
after considerable discussion. Bulletin's

. i . .

oiu was mane in detail; but as tliere was
no time to refer the matter to a committee
to ascertain whether it were tho lowest or
not, it was not considered at all. Alder
man McIIale fought nobly for his consistu
ent Mr. Scott: but he was "set down
onto."

. . .11:1. r ru n.urn oi vnaries uiacn lor removing gar
bage from city was accepted.

Bid of James McGahey to furnish city
with lumber for sidewalks was accepted.

muwr Donus ot New York Store Com-
pany, A. Swoboda, R. Jones aud Frank
Gazzols, were approved.

UeSOlUtlOn bv Alderman il,l
Marshal furnish names of ownrra of nr,m.
erty let for purposes of nrustitutlnn
carried.

Cauncil then adin.in.,.,1

A PANIC IMPENDING.

Closing1 of tho Marino National
Bauk of Now York

Yesterdny.

General Grant's Firm of Brokers Involved
in the Crash and Forced to

Suspend.

Ugly Rumors of Defalcation and Abscond-

ing Members $500,000 Short, and
the Safes Locked.

Closed It Doors.
Nkw Yor.K, April H. Tho Marine Xa-t!oi-

l!uuk has just cKxed Its doors rea
son not yit ascertained.

The Clearing House Committee on
banks is now iu session Investigating the
suspension of the Marine Batik. On
April 14th the bank had a capital of $100,-00- 0.

Fish, the President owned the
Booth theater building and was largely
cugasod in other real estate matters.
At the Marine Bauk it is stated that
President FL--ti has not been down to-da-y.

Business is entirely suspended.
There Is a lanre crowd around the

d.'ors rndt-avorin- to obtain some In-

formation regarding the disaster. The
concern is ei.tirely closed, and the police
are in charge It is generally thought
that the President has lost a great
deal of money iu uptown real estate.

Nkw YoiiK, May 0. The direct cause
of the failure of the Marine Bank is now
attributed to overdrawing of the account
of tlraut, Ward .v Co., who it is said have
been persistent bulls on the market ever
since the commencement of the special of

Ni w Yoiik, May ('.Speaking of the
failure of the Marine Bauk, Fred House,
of Uraut & Ward, brokers, No. 3 Wall
street, and partner to the tinn, has just
said: "I cau not see how we can save
oursehes, I am now waiting.to see Fish,
and will doubtless publish a statement
notifying the Mock Exchange of our ina-

bility to proceed as soon as the partners
can hold a conference.

Nnv YoKK, May C The Clearing
House Committee has resolved upon
nothing. Apprehensions are felt that
the closing of the Marine Bank meaus
the gravest coudition of affairs.

is believed to be improbable.
The condition of the lank on April 'Jith
was: Capital, $:).i0; prollts, 8:T,-1111-

circulation, g:M0,000; due hanks,
$l:'!,i;i0; due depositors, 85,016,-OO-

unpaid dividends, 85,000;
totiil, ei;,U5j,10o certified checks,

Kesources: Loans and
,

0; United States
bonds for circulation $3,000,000.
Other stocks and bonds, 818.-0- 0; real
estate, uue mini oiuer oanKS,
810y,70o; iix-- h items, 85il,400; specie,
81,141,aoi; lead tenders, 8:'j5,700; over
drafts, 8 4 O0.

Nkw YmtK, Mav ;. The firm of Grant
& Ward, of Wall street, comprise General
U. S. Grant, Jas. U. lish, I. b. Grant,
Jr., Ferdinand Ward, Win. C. Smith.
Jas. D. Fish was President ol the sus-
pended Marine Bank.

CHANT & WARD FAIL.

Nkw Yokk, May C Grant & Ward an
nounce a closing on account of the fail-
ure of the Marine Bauk.

Some C, C, C. & I. stock was bought
n under tue rule lor lirant & Ward.

About 000 shares of C, C, C. & I. and
Omaha and Alton aud Terre Haute were
closed out under the rule; also some
Nickel Plate. Kieruan's Wall street
agency furnishes the following:
"lll'MliKSUKi DEFALCATION OF 8300,000
accompanied the suspension of the Marine
Bank. I he party in question Is suid to
have close relations with. the bank. We
have investigated and get the following
statement: The embarrassment of
Grant & Ward is said on reliable
authority to be due to the ab-

sence of oue of the lirm, who has uot
been at bis place of busiuess since Satur-
day. Various rumors ure alloat In tluan-ci-

circles, respecting which Mr. Grant,
senior inemuer oi me nrin, says; i tau
not deny or corroborate the reports cur-
rent. We are nearly 8300,ooo short.
( ur safes are locked. Uutil we cau 11 ml
Mr. Ward 1 cau not say how we staud."

THK FIH.M OK GKAXT & WAI:L

was composed of Messrs. Grant, Jr. and
Fred W ard as lull partners, and General
U. S. Grant aud James 1). Fish as
"special" or limited partners, the latter
being responsible only to the amount of
stock held by them. Mr. Fisu is also
President of the Marine Bank, and re- -

arded as oue of the heaviest stock deal
ers in New lorK, n not the heatlest.
Tho failure of the Marine Bauk explains'
the collapse of the broker lirm. Tho lat-
ter has at no time been regarded as a
largely moneyed concern, ami the impres-
sion is that the failure is not for any lar"c
amount. The impression may be alto
gether wild, however, as the 1!. (;. Dua
agency quotes the linn at 81,noo,oo0
double A. Young Grant was married
only a few years ago under auspices of
splendor to tnc oruuant daughter of
Jerome Chaffee, Denver's millionaire
Senator, and the Senator settled unon
the young groom a very hand
some busiuess capital, together with
a Handsome residence in New York
It is understood that the capital has
ull been exhausted, but the residence is
still safe, lieueral Grant has ahvavs bad
the confidence of Jay Gould, and there is
a strong Impression that the failure ot his
linn is due to his Investments in Gould
stocks, which have all taken such an un
precedented tumble during the past
lnouui.

I he news ot the lallure spread ranldlv.
ana i mon laciue went uown immediate
ly from Ul toOti 3-- 1 a heavier fall than on
uny other day since the drop began.

A Panicky Day on Wall Street.
N'icw loiiK, May 0. Money stringent

aud the rate up to 3 to 4 per cent. Ex
change quiet j governments lirm. Currency
C's, 129 bid; 4's coupon, K'3 1 bid;
4 coupon, 113 bid. The stock
market opened feverish and In the early
transactions prices sold down 4 to 1 2

Per cent., but support was soon ex- -
L,MXvd by lhe ,)Ull cllqwa aud under

their buying the decline entirely recovered
by the llrst call. From this until about
eleven the tone of the market was
ctrnmr flnil ftlH'lH HtOIU llv llHiltil.il....l
A t 1 1 :!fl 1 u.'is li l mi ill neeil t lint 1,,. 1 ,. rl n

I National Bank had closed Its doors. This
caused great consternation among the

) brokers. Soon great excitement ensued
largo blocks of stocks were thrown

in the market by the Inrgo holders, while
the hears raided the whole list and prices
bec.an to decline rapidly, amid largo trans-action- s,

and it looked as though a panic
was about to take possession
of the street. l'ollowlni; close on
the heel of the Marine Bank's suspenslou
came a notification to the President of
the Stock Hoard from the broker tlrm of
Grant Ward, stating that the linn was
unable to meet their obligations. This ad-

ded to the prevailing confusion and
greatly increased the alarm existing.
Stock was jioured out without regard to
price, aud at one o'clock values had de-

clined one to live per cent. At that hour
the feeling was very panicky, and unless
the lame operators come to the support
of prices, there are grave fears that many
other failures w ill eusue before the day
closes.

Another Pointer.
Nkw Yiui k, May ;. 3 :30 p. tn. Tho

Ganleld National Bank has failed.

11AE 15AI.L lmUVlTlEsj.

Summary of Games Played Monday,
May 6.

Ai.iooNA, Pa. St. Louis, 12; Altoona,
3.

iimohk, Mi). Baltimore, 8; Ath-

letics, 3.

I'll tsitriicni, Pa. Metropolitans, C;

Allegheny, 1.

Ciiii'Aiio, li t.. Chicago Reserves, 13;
St. I.ouis Reserves, 10 Cincinnati, 5;
Chicago, 2.

I.oi isMi.LK, Kv. Louisville, 2; s,

1 .

Pr. ioklyx, N. Y. Brooklyn, 1 1 ; Wash-
ington, 3.

Bos 1 ix, Mass. Boston, 13; Key-

stones, 3; Boston, 9, Cleveland, 3.

riiii.Aii:i.riiA, Pa. Chlcagos, 12;
Philadelphias, 11.

Pkokia, III. Peoria, 1; Stillwater, 0.

Tkkmo.x, N. J. Heading, 7; Allen-tow- n,

5.

Kvaxsvillk, Ixd. Evausvllle, IS; Pe-

oria, 2.

Washington, I). C. Nationals, 6;
Baltimore Unions, 12.

Nkw Yokk. New York, 3; Detroit, 1.

FitiviDF..a:, K. I. Providence, 5;
Buffalo, 2.

S.1IA1U' l'ltACTICE.

Effort to Capture tho Kansas Delega
tion for Arthur.

Leavknwuktm, Kas., May C It is
kuown that a strong but quiet effort
is being made to induce members of
the Kansas delegation to the Na-

tional Republican Convention, elected
u the interest of Blaine, to change

to Arthur. It has been discovered that
Senator Plumb, who heads the delega-
tion aud was supposed to be for Blaine,
is reallv for Arthur, aud that before the
delegation was chosen he expressed the
wish that it might be chosen iu the In
terest of Arthur, but w hen he found it
could not be done, as Kansas Republi-
cans are for Blaine, he advocated the
choosing oi an uniustructed delegation.
That was done amithe work of conver-
sion has begun. Boasts are made by
prominent federal olliclals that the Kan-
sas delegation will be for Arthur. The
Blaine men are In anything but a pleas
ant mood over the efforts to steal their
delegation.

HOUSTON IN Alt MX.

Arrival of Missouri's Delayed Militia-
men Governor Ireland's Order.

UofSTO.v, Tex., May 6. After numer-
ous delays the Trcadway Rifles of St.
Louis arrived here in excellent trim aud
Hue spirits. The town Is handsomely
decorated aud Is crowded with strangers
to witness the drill which opened to-da- y

with the Texas State contest and a grand
parade. Governor Ireland and staff are
here to attend the inter-Stat- e drill, which
will continue th e days.

The Governor has Issued a general
order authorizing military companies
from foreign countries to enter the ritate
armed and equipped for competitive drill.
lhe following companies are now on
hand. The Lamar Rifles and Queen City
iuards, Dallas; Mobile Guards; Colum

bus (Ga.) Guards; Orange Rifles;
Houston Light (iuards; Montgomery
Grays; Breuham Grays; Cleburn Light
Guards; 1 red way Rifles, St. Louis; Bain
and Busli Zouaves, St. Louis; Richardson
Zouaves, Indianapolis; uud the Missouri
Artillery, !st. Louis.

A Perfidious William.
HiLLsiioito, III., May C William El

liot, of Nokomis, was arrested Saturday
on a charge of bastardy preferred by Mrs.
Alice Wilson, a grass widow of thai
place. Deputy Sheriff Bums of thin city
brought Elliott here, followed by the
complainant. Elliott agreed to marry
her, when tnu injured lemale stepped up
and paid all costs In the case and had her
lover reloased. lhe false and tickle man,
however, promptly left for parts unknown,
and has not since been heard ot. The
woman in the case has been divorced from
her former husband. She is now at-

tempting to llnd her recreant lover, and
will not be so accommodating should she
again secure his arrest.

Desperadoes Jugged.
Helena, Akk., May C Waltham and

Killburn, the Bowie County (Tex.) mur-

derers, captured at Harrisburg, this State,
few days ago, were yesterday bound

over to the circuit court ot roinset
County, on a charge of stealing a horse
and buggy. They are also wanted in
Searcy County, this State, on a charge of
murder. Johnson, the nlleaed detective,
who was instrumental In their apprehen-
sion and arrest, and is in some way mys-

teriously connected with them, has not
been heard from. Waltham and Killburn
will likely bo turned over to either the
Sheriff of Searcy County, Ark., or the
Texas authorities.

The McKeugue Case.
Chicago, III., May G. Only four jurors

were secured In the McKeasrue murder
case up to noon. So far sixty have stated
that they have formed un opinion relative
to the guilt or Innocence of the accused.

Three burglars entered Sontag's board-Ing-hou-

on Franklin street this morn-

ing. They met the proprietor on the
stairs and tired three shots at him, all of
which missed. They then lied and were
pursued. One of them was arrested and
gave his name us James Cornier, of New
York.

Bailroad Collision.
Lancastkii, Pa., May C Nine freight

cars were demolished this morning by a

collision on the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Columbia. One man was luiurcd.

Do You Agree With Ds ?
It is about liiU time tho style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts ot Watches and Chains,,
Clocks, Cromos, lialls, liiits, &c. is stopped, and tho people'

Given Full Value Money !

Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of Gmlx at the lowest possible price. Good Goods sell
themselves, tmd require no humbugging to convince the
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something for
nothing, and all these gilts (?) cost somebody something.
WK HEL1KVK in an HONES r BUSINESS. HONESTLY COS-DU0TK-

I).

You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us

and MJ GIFTS.

We will NOT bo UNDEItSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BURGEE,

This Week's Grand Bargains
IN

DRESS G-OOD- S

-- : J. : : Burger's:- -

The finest, handsomest and fprettiest stock ever brought
to this market.

M'iilac(

Our stock is now brimful of now, popular ami desirable
goods in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and PARASOLS.
We defy competition onr stock in

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

We arc sell'iig lower than any other Louse in the city.

Would call the attention of the public to our large line of
Carpets in Yelets, English and American Ihiussels. 3-p- ly

and extra Supers can be found in-varie- ty and low prices at
the Popular House of

J. BURGER'S,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER EST

STOVES, -:- - EANGliS, -:- - TIN,
Japanned I3erlin and Agate "Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Ag-en-t for Adams A.Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Moves, t

Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Coin Sliellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

IsTO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLAM & LOVETT,

-- DEALERS IN

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Shades, Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
i r i t t-- r v t

Moulding, Picture

Engravings and

Eook: and
Commercial

OFFICE: No. 78 Ohio

NEW YORK STOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TJIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street ) Poil'n Til

Commercial Atenna I JUIU, 111

IA. B. IMITII. IUBKIIT A. "KITH.

SMITH BJIOS 1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

041HO.

Tho Clolhior,

Eighth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

Window Artist's

bAlltu' 1LlJ'Frames,
Telephone No 103

Wall Papers.

Job Printer.
Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

CITY LIVERY. FEED and

Commercial Av , let. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. B.TIIISTLEW00D,Propr.
Good Turnout at Reasonable Rates.

tfHorses bourctad and well cured
tor.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:(.):R:E,
Il-A-I- -R

No. 30 HtU St., 'a!ro, 111.
19-Oo- od Stock and Price! Kuaionahle. Jg


